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- Message us for a link -
USA: (954) 800-6526

IL: 054-870-8737
(Exact Time Of The Class Will Be Updated In Our Whatsapp Group)



Shabbat Times

Rabbeinu  
Tam 

Shabbat 
Ends

Candle 
LightingCity

9:23 pm8:59 pm7:51 pmNew York
9:14 pm8:40 pm7:43 pmMiami
9:04 pm8:34 pm7:32 pmLos Angeles
9:36 pm9:18 pm8:04 pmMontreal
9:54 pm9:33 pm8:22 pmToronto
10:05 pm9:59 pm8:36 pmLondon
9:01 pm8:07 pm7:16 pmJerusalem
8:58 pm8:04 pm7:13 pmTel Aviv
8:59 pm8:05 pm7:14 pmHaifa
8:55 pm8:02 pm7:12 pmBe'er Sheva
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Already at the age of three, 
educate your sons to wear a 
kippah and not to take it off by 

any means.
Even if it falls off, immediately 
call your son and tell him, “Come 
tzaddik, put on a kippah. You’re 

a big boy now.”
You should also make sure your 
sons sleep with a kippah. I’ve 
seen many holy children, and 
after a lot of investigation, I 
concluded that it’s because their 
parents made sure that they 
slept with a kippah on their 

heads…

Ask The Rabbi!


